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Mr. J ohn A . McCall 
Firs t National Bank 
Lexin s ton, 'I'enne se 
Dear Mr . McCall: 
Sept . 29 , 1960 
Enclosed you will 1lnd the insurance policy for my 
c a r for tr1e coming year . I .iJave dec1.ded to insure 
witn a local ugont . 
Your servlce and interest has been appreciBted by 
me .for th several years l:;bat I hive been insured 
by your company . Phis , tlowever, ie my 1irut experience 
ln a mall town and I feel it to be in the best 
i n t erests 01 my work to do :ny business in this 
t ovm . I feel sure you will upprecia1,e such an 
a ttitude . 
Pl ease acc e pt r,;y 11 thanks II ior tho . e rvice which you 
have rendered tone . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
